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PE 1TI0S They Will Speak Tonight
BURNS RETIRES AS

CHIEF OF BUREAU

OF INVESTIGATION

KLAMATH LEADS

ALL1 OREGON IN
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JAKK I). A I.I.K.V, MAXAGKIt OF
OHGAXIZATIOX HKRV'ICB OF
THB OKKW)X STATE CHAM-ItK-

OF tXJJIMKnt'K, WHO
Wll.l, HE OXE OF THU E

SPKAKEHS AT THE
(UMMUX1TV DIXXETl.

Coast Building Permits
Total Over $40,000,000
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A. D. IH'DLEV, EXECITIVE
MAXAGKIt OF THE OKEGOX
STATE CHAMBER OF COM

MERCE, WHO WILL DELIVER
A TOAST AT THE COMMUNITY
DIXXER TONIGHT.

JUL! TO

BE BEST EVER

BLY, May 9. (Special) At a
meeting ot the members of tho Bly
Rodeo association held in Bly Tues-
day night, final plans of the differ-
ent events to be presented at the
Klamath. Falls rodeo July 4, 5 and
6, were made, and programs , wjll
be ready for distribution early next
week. .Request for these programs
have been coming in constantly tor
tho past 30; days, from Tare horso
promoters, . cowboyB, contest riders
and other performers, who expeci
to be in Klamath Falls for the com-

ing show.-

Tho managers of this show prom-
ise the public a better show than
ever before, as soveral new events
will bo added, and the amount ot
prlies and purses to bo given will
no doubt attract the licst perform-
ers all over the country. Tho pura
for the bucking contest alojie will
be $1000.

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS
GET OFF EASY, SAYS
. .JUDGE IN WARNING

"Violators of traffic regulations
are getting off easy this month be-

cause' it is tho policy of tills court
to follow tor a brief time a system
of education," Police Judge Lem V.

Gaghagen announced this morning.
"But the education will cease the

first of next month. IBy that time
I Klamath Fulls will realize that we

mean business. Accoruingly, fines
will be increased."

In police court this morning, W.
Hi. Wiilliamlson iwas fined $5 for
speeding and having no drivers li-

cense. A charge of passing an auto
at au intersection was filed against
M. Hollander of Denver, Colo. Ken-

neth Coleman was arrested for
speeding but had uot appeared this
morn ing.

C P. Roborts was arrested for ho-

ling drunk and fined $20.

COOLIDGE CLUB
GETS REPLY FROMi

WIRE ON JAPANESE

Replying to a telegram to Presi-
dent Coolidgo from the Coolidgo cluu
of Klamath Fall, commending con- -

nrrvui r.tr nil.t'itlmt it Mm JunancRO
j exclusion clause of the immigration

bill and urging prompt adoption of
II, n ....miii'a tltn Himiirlnmnt rvf rL'iIa

I through J. V. A. MacMurray, chief
ot thu division of far eastern Atiuira,
acknowledged receipt of tho com-

munication in a letter received today
by Frank L. Mars, socretury of tho
local club.

The letter said:
By rcforenco from the Wlillo

1 Touse, tho department acknowl-
edges itho rcnoipt of your com-

munication hf April 19, 1924,
addrtssod to tho president, con-

cerning legislation affoctlng
Joipaneso liuinlgrailon. Your
views on this subject have bocn
noted. ,

VOTE TAX REPEAL ON

PHONE, Willi: MESSAGES

WASHINGTON, May 9. Sonute
toted to repeal tho tax on telephone
and telegraph msssagos

WASHINGTON', ry. .

William J. Uurnn. 'whoao aoll- -

villus hao been.tlt' torni cen- -

tcr lu several tanato liivutltt
tlotu, hud ronlgncil a chief of
tho department of Justice bur
can of Invcetig-tlo- u. He was
aelectnd for tho purt tirco yours
alto by Attiirnoy Oencnit
Uaiighorty. Tho deloctlvo linn
linrne thu In nut of uiiii'h t'rlt'!- - 4
eliijn levelid nl I lie uilinlliliill'it- -

tl'ill of the chli f he now fnllown
Into rctlieiiii'iit. Iinriur let- -

4 tcr of rexlKiHiiliiii, h.lil heforo
Attorney (Icin'inl Htoue today,
imkoil that lil. retirement bo i f- -

feellve lllllneilliilelv. The l.n-'- 4

Icmilluli v, j iK ceplc d by StolH!
mi thoiio tcniM.

SUBSTITUTE ON

TAX BILL LOSES

W..SMI?rt.V. Miiy It Kfrort
by reiitilli'flii lendera to KiilwlituU'
a ICi r rein Kiirtnv for Hie ilemiH
rratle III piV rent rati noiv I'nirleil
III I lie tin hill uim voted 1': tnilny
ly I he fceuate. tin the eve of final
role on Hie Ink bill ilin

lu niii,(l(iii of the ilmio-cind- c

iirla rale.

WlASIIIMiTON". May 9. wn-nl- e

today ugreed to npulti lake up
tho Niirtux irliedule. h'tnoot then
pruioed u roiuprouiiHO on the Mellnn
mien, culling for a maximum of 32

per rent un ngaui-- t the 40 per cent
maximum curried In the democratic
plan previously voted into tho Bill,

Hatee on Uio lower hri.okols wore
slinllur to thcfu urrled In tho Mel-

lon pin ii, which culled for a maxi-
mum surtax of 20 per ccul appll-calil- n

on IncomoH over 1100.000.
,'I'lic. eoinpromliiu eallu for a 2n per

cent nun on tlon.OUO,' with 32'per
cent in ii x tin it m uppliinible on 1iKo;m
over :too,ooo.

HOUSEBALKS

JAP BAN DELAY

WASHINGTON, Mny 1. T)v
lloiiso tothiy refuseil to accept
I'rc.Hlilcnl t'oiillilBe'a HiiKeNllon
for poNtponeineiit of Inluinesc
eve litnii uiilll March I, 11125,

by n vole of INI) to 171

WASHINGTON. May 9.- A sharp
fight duveloped 111 tho llimso today
against tho eonferenco report on

tho Immigration hill which would
postpono thu effective dato of
JapaiioHu exclusion to March 1.

1923.
Tho report was called up by

Cliiiiiniiin Johnson of thu iinintgra-llo- n

coininlltee. Immediately o

Subath. Deiiioriatlc,
ono of the confore'es who

to nlgn thu p n t made n

point of order iiKiiliiht It. House and
xonuto iiiunuKorH ho nnld, exceeded
their niitbority In writing tho March
1 ditto Into tho bill.

SCOUTS IN RACE
FOR HIGHEST RECORD

hhiici'glng out ot ihu lust moot-

ing or the boy scouts Is u race
between tho tlneo patrols to soo

which ono' will lutvo n 100 per cent
record In passing tno tenderfoot
in lu stoito scoutdom.

At tlio meeting ! hoys woro

luught by Seoul Muatir.-- , tho Hov. T.

A. Moryweuther, knot tying, algnal-llu-

currying mid hauling wounded.
As I" the custom the mooting open-
ed with a recitation of scout law
and closed with uthlotic i nines.

The injxt mauling will bo hold
next Tuesduy nt wlibli Klro Chief
Keith K. Amhrosa liihtrucl tho
Scouts on tiro fighting.

GOVERNOR NAMES
ASTORIA MAN FOR

GAME COMMISSION

SALEM, May 9. lohn II. Smith,
Astoria, wua today appointed 'by
Governor l'lorco nil a member ot tho
Htnto fish and gamo comiiilualon,
succeeding Chrlntlnn Schmidt,

Juno 1. Smith has not yet
noeeptod tho appointment.

A NNU
I -

R

Dining Roor Brilliant in

Blue and ' d to Greet
Diners lis Evening

With the W. Ho Pelican hotel
dining room b. iliaut In hluo and
gold dworatloii-- , and with tlio thou
sand and one nrlnor ilctills In

ivltli tlio uffuir worked out
to completion liy tlio irloun commit-
tees, orcrythluf, was in rcadlncos
tliis iiftcrnoou the chamlisr of
commerce una! ?l community din-
ner, i

Wo: kid Keaily All .Night.
The decoration com mil too work-

ed nearly all bight to complete the
arduous task of hanging the decora-
tions in the largo dining room, and
lights "blazing )n the chumlicr of
eonimnrcu until a Into hour indicated
efforts to complete other details in
connection with the yewr'a greatest
community social affair.

Klamath's community dinners ure
strictly Informal. They were plan-
ned w a nittina for bringing people
together once a year for mutual ben-

efit, and toward that end have appar-
ently .been highly successful.

()M-- To Public.
Admittance is not confined to

chamber of comipcrco mcmliCTS, but
in open to the general public. In-

vitations printed .on Western Union
Icltgrcm blanks today woro deliver-
ed by mall to hundreds of people.

Iiiinor tonight will bo served at
7 o'clock. Plates will 'bo hrid for
300, Reservations may bo maau a
any ono of tho five drug stores, or
at the chamber of commerce.

WHAM! WHO SAYS

BOOTLEG BEER IS --

MINUS MULE KICK?

. Who says liliunath bootleg
lierr Isn't powerful?

Not Klierifr LoW, at leust, fur
(Ills morning where tlio sheriff's
office was owned up, glass was
scattered ovr tlio floor anil
licer, giving out an odor strong
enough to kill a horse, wis
spInMirtl all over (lie office.

The source of the explosion
was from ltttf bottles that were
discovered u nfeek ago lilil In
the brush on the' vvext side of
Link river. Apparently tlio heat
of Hie office room resulted in .

sonio chemical reaction causing
n gas that would not recognize
il mere bottle as sufficient re-

straint.
'Tile sheriff vows that tlio

lierr will go down the gutter
immediately.

EDWARD E. BRODIE
KLAMATH VISITOR

Hdwurd 13. Brodio, publisher of
tho Oregon City Enterprise and
while not so oAguged United States
envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary to Slam, In company
with A. C. Gage, publisher of the
Angora Journal of Portland, were
visitors In Klamath Falls for u short
tlmo yesterday. Tho 'two motored
from the north 'through Jlotid nnd
l.ukovlow, returning by tho way of
tho Green Springs highway.

Mr. lingo was much impressed with
tho possibilities of goat breeding and
raising throughout much of tho ter-

ritory traversed ami stuted that un

opportunity oxlsU for many land-

owners to avail themselves profitably
of this business..1

RECLAMATION MAN

VRITES FOR HERALD

Today tho 'Evening Herald
publishes the second of a serins
or articles by Miles lannon, di-

rector of farm economics, on "The
Call of the Home." It will bo
found on the editorial puge.

These will app'Jin' weekly until
the series ia completed und
should bo read by cveryono.
treating as thoy do with events
which have 4ed up to tho present
nnd graphically Illustrating what
an Inflnenco the homo has hail
in the very foundation und
progress of the republic.

Mr. Cannon Ih known lo many
Klainath country people und
often visits hero in an official
capacity lu counoctlon with tho
cxtonslvo reclamation projects
under way in this district.

Convicted Slayers of Res-

taurant Man Go to

Death in Pairs i.f
'

AMITE, La., May 9. Condemned
to death for the murdor of throo
yours ago of Dallas Calntcs,, ot In-

dependence, when he interrupted an
attempted bank robbery, six tnou
were executed here today, They died
In Paris. Throe executed were Joseph
Bocchlo and Andrea Lamantia, of
Chicago, Joseph Glglla ' and Roy
Leona, ot Brooklyn, and Natule Doa-mo- ro

and Joseph Rind, of New Or-

leans.
Dcamore and Leona, died together

a few minutes past noon, followed
in order by Bocchlo and ' Lamantia
and Gigllc and Klnl. : The executions
followed at 30 minute intervals.

Lamantia slashed hlmwolf several
times with a small pocket knlfo fn (

suicide attempt whllo waiting in bis
celt. When brought to the scaffold,
later In a bloodstained shirt, 'li 6

could not, or would not' stand, and
he was seated in tho ohalr of tho
trap and ilropiicd 4n that manner. '""

- Aroused by Noise. .1 i, ..

The crime for iwihlch ths six men
paid the supreme ipenalty was' com-

mitted shortly after midnight May 8,
1921. Dallas Calmes, a restaurant
operator, was aroused by a nohvs at
tho rear ot his home and upon In

vestlgating .was shot down by a man
dimly dlEcernable iu the darkness.,
The bandits, who had cons to Inde-

pendence to rob thjt bank, boarded
their automobile and fled. The aath-oritio-

immediately summoned
'bloodhounds at Crystal Springs,
Miss., and tolcphoned, ths New Or-

leans pottce. .' a vVv ;T
Detectives at New Orleans, on a

tip from Amite, the seat, of Tangi-
pahoa --parte h; ibefori ifhe fugitives
were arrested, went to the home of
a wealthy Italian resident of New
Orleans which it was believed might
be a refuige for the bandits, Ths
house was empty bat there wo every
indication it had been deserted hur-

riedly. Nearby, In an automobile,
they found tho bodies ' ot Clpolla
Uaeto and another Italian named di
Giovanni, who had been shot to death
apparently a few hours earlier, This
mystery nover was solved and Roy
Leona after his confession, said he
and his companions .knci.vi nothrnic
of that affair.

Found Deserted Car.
With the bloodhounds a poses fol-

lowed a h'shway out ot Independence
ana found the deaorted car of the
bandits. Iln the machine were pis-

tols, and a large quantity of ammu-
nition and dynamite. The doge fol-

lowed a trail into a thicket and thore
the posse arrested Joseph Glgllo and
Roy Leona, . Brooklyn, Joseph
Bocchlo and Andrea Leinantla, of
Chicago, and Is'atals Dcamore, anil
Joseph Rini, ot New Orleans, , Two
other Italians wore arrested as poss
ible suepects later but wore exon
erated. v ; -

Tho six prisoners protested
declaring they wore,on.,a

camping trip, tout all were convicted
of murder. An appeal to the Btato
supreme court resulted in retrial
and a second conviction which tho
higher court sustained. Thed coun
sel for the condemned men appealed
to the Supreme Court of the United
States which In March refuuod to
roviow the case becauso ot a lack ot
jurisdiction.

Supplied Willi Funds, .; ,

rrhroughout tho three years ot le-

gal battle thu men wcru uiiIlod
with aniiplo funds by Italian and

organizations and In-

dividuals through tho country and
Governor Parker received thousand
of lottors, telugrumi and resolution
protecting against tho conrt tlbn ot
Innocent men and oskad for. clout-onc-

;

IS. MK DIES

DRIVING AUTO

WASHINOTON, May 9. Mrs,
Hubert Work, wifo of tho socrotary
of tho interior, died suddenly bom
today whilo driving In an automo-
bile. '

;.-
-

:

SPEAKER GILLETT
IN SENATE RACE

WASHINGTON, May 9. flpeaker
Frederick H. Glllott, of ths house,
decided "to become a candidate for
republkian nominatton or senator,
from MhssaehtuuMtts.

Route to Med ford From

Hereto Be Available;
Season far Advanced

Tliu ('ruler liike road to Govern-
ment Cnnl.i, and from them to Mod-for-

will bo open within two weeks.
In thu huppy prediction of Col. C. !.
'I hoir.Hoii, nupcrlntendeiit of (.'rater
l.nko uutlonal park, who returned
from the lake todny after golfing
h! crow of ten men started on spring
Improvement work.

Iviiual lo June S3,
"Conditions now ut tho lake are

oiua to thikii! usual on Juno 2.'."
t.'iil. TIioumui suid. il doubt whether
the eeajion wan over lieforo eo well
udvancod at thin time of year.

"Wihlle nieaiuircnioiiLs In kpuIk
iiliowcd nix and a halt feet "'. tnoiv,
Hie actual depth In uliout for aim u
hulf. The mow is soft and molting
rapidly."

Itotul Illll Tending.
Word of tile park road appropria-

tion lit being nnxlorJsly awaited. The
hill carrliw f 293.KIMI for Crater Iikc
park, or whlcli $112,000 will go to-

ward Improvement of the IClumalh
road, SUK.000 to tho Med ford road.
(8,000 to tho ciutern road, S16.000
to the Diamond liko road nnd the
remainder to the Run mid. This
work 'til einbrured in a three year
program. .

Nitar Completion.
The addition to Crater Uike I.oOk

wiVl do well on toward completion
thla year. Sections of tho now an-

nex will bo thrown open ca available
and as needed.

FORGER IS HELD

IN GRAMS E

SAL1C.M, Muy 9. T.vu Jbloodsluin-c- d

towels, which officers found in
his overcoat, nnd what they believe
to bo bloodstains on his ve.it, iscd
Murion county uuthoritles , to cata-

logue C. Y. Mtinn, ullegcd forger ar-

rested hero Tuceday as n suspect in
tho I'ortlund murder case In which
Murtlia Oratku wiut u vi.tliii.

Sheriff Bower was Inclined to con
sider tho views with somo skepli
clstn, but took Mann's finger prints
undncnl them to tho I'ortlund police.

Thu towolo which thu officers
found ul tho homo of a brem
woman acquainted with Maun, arc
ot tho typo used on i'ullmun cam.
Mil n n claims ho found them near tin
railroad track between Turner nnu
Sulcm. Effort had been mado to
waah out thu stulus, but the uttempt
WOtt iinxuccessful.

Ort'lcnrA said Mnnn'o deticriptiou
tnllled fairly well with tho descrip
tion sent by Portland police in the
lirulko case. Ho s rJwuiting .grand
Jury action ou tho torgory charge,
which police say ho confessed.

Tho sheriff's office has a letter
which officers say was written by
Maun and mailed iln lortUind April
23, tho day ou which tho Cratko
girl was killed. Asked If ho was In
Portland on that duto Mauu replied,
"I don't know, I can't keep track
of whero I've been.'

STUDENTS DISPLAY
CARPENTRY WORK

To show parents and others In
torotled what boys can do in carpen
try und cabinet work, a grndu school
luilliuul training exhibit Is being held
thla afternoon and evening 'In the
Manual training shop t Central
school under supervision of Hussol
Kidder, Instill: tor. Tho exhibit open
ed ut 2 o'clock this nftornoon tint,
closed tit S o'clock. It. will n

ut 7 p. m'. und continue ttuitil !) p. m.
Tho ibest work accomplished dur

ing tlio year will be on display nml
priacs contributed liv local 'business
houses will be given to thu boys who
have done tho best .vork.

STUDENTS LABOR
OVER STATE EXAMS

Today, olghth grade enmity grade
.ii'linol pupils, scratched and
reviewed whut they had lenrned, for
In various rural snhonls iwnro filven
stnto examination!!. In addition

of thu seventh .grndo took tho
term examination for geography and
sixth grndo pupils for physiology.

To simplify examinations, tho pu-

pils woro grouped s nittch no possi-
ble; 1n one nehool.

Great Source of Supply Is

Here, Says State Hatch-1- .

, eT Chief

;.fi i

Kiamsth. county in thu Brent
lourco of supply ()r ttuiuu fin It In
Oregon, UMartcd m. j ityciuiiini,

into fluporlii londciiL of f Uilt lunch-orle-

today. Ryvluunii nml Otto I..
Jonot,' lioud of the oducatlontil

of tho gnuiu cumiuUHion.
are spending several days In Klam-
ath, county on a tour or flnh butch-
eries and ogg million.

"No other county In Oregon .un
compare with Kliiinalli. Th mipply
of 1010 fluh hero has canicd 4 lir
( mo commission in rerngnlro Kluin-at-

county as tho big game finli
canter.

(Asked about tlio construction u.
fieh hatchery anil u nuw fluhwuy nt
the Sprnguo river duni liyckmun
wild:

Kbdiwny .Nut Probable.
"Prosem Indications point In no

immediate construction at the dam.
Under presont coudttlona. If w

fjullt a fish ladder. It would monn
that Indian would take tarrllilu
toll on flih they wore coins up
the ladder.

"Win cannot kop the Indiuim from
faffing flh at tlio duin, nur can the
federal bureau of IlKherlea. The
ouly way thoy cim 4io slopped Ih liy
an order vt the tribal council nnd
thore U no algn of culoii from tliut
body,

"So we twill not build a flnh ladder
because It would merely moan mote
Wh killed than before And ,
the same token It would bo no ue
to build hatohory. It la a

because the toll of flub
bolow tho dam In terrible.
; '' - .Trapping Huh,

"We 'ltare Just started trupplug
Hull bolow toe dam. and taking eggs.
1 understand that the batciiory men
ere encountering somjs rislatauco
from ths iIcdlaDH who tuko tho flHli
from tho traps and uso them tor
their own consumption.

"The lowor half of Diamond lnko
will be closed this your," Ilyckuian
aid.

"A Huh of. ibuoys will bu eel
across the middle ot the lnko ana
no flshorman can fish bolow tho linn.
Tho game cominlrxlou wu prompiud
to make this movo to prueorvo

lake at a breeding ground. It
la reoognlted as tho greatest breed-

ing ground for trout 'In tho world
and wheu yau cousldor thut 9,000,-00- 0

ogKs have been Uikon at the
Diamond lake 'hatchery ulready nun
prlng, you can eoo whut It mcunH

to tho proBorvatlon of guinu fluh.
Boltlcd Dniu Vacation.

Jtycktnuu purllully settled the
question of a Hull udder ovor ttru
Oalltornlu-Orcgo- u I'owcr company
da lit at Cnpco by saying.
' "A luddor over thut tlum la out of
tho question bucnttso It l3 too high.
Liporlmoniutlon him proved tliut im
will go Juat so fur up a fish ladder
una no farther: a luddor ut the
Co poo dam would bo Inettevtivo

trout hvoltld uot climb as high
as nacnssnry."

By roation ot tho dovolopmout lu
fish .llRtchorlcs tho past four yours.

'

tho supply ot ganio fish has met thu
demand ducaalonod by tlio Influx or
tourists aud tho JUilomo-litio- ,

Ryck-mn- n

raid. As lima goes on, inoru
JiutchorloB will bo bulll to meet this
Uoiuand.

- "Tho sxponso of maintaining fluh
iintchorlcu and nil timi goes wim u

, defrayed by llconso fees, lu other
words, tho ouly tax that 1 puld 'by
thu slatO Is tho fish tfcoiiaro."

To I.cnvo For ljiko.
Tlyckuiftn and Joncn nro leuvlng

for Ulamond lnko In the morning.
Jonos Will .tuko moving plctiiioi of
tho oporalloim which
will bo ihowoil in I'ortluud. Jonen
InivoU all over Oregon Inking pic-

tures ot this natro In ordor to odu-ent- o

the iHibllc to what hi being ilonn
for gttmo 'prucrvnllou.

HIGHWAY BIDS TO .

BE OPENED SATURDAY

Dido tor the clonrlng nnd gVuh-bln- g

Ot Tho north
ot Bund crook of tho DuBchutoH

county lino will bo oponod by tho
county court 'tomorrow nttnrnnnn.
Tho (trading surruclng nnd clonrlng
work ot tho road north from Bund

Crook Is being divided uutwoon tho
county, Btato nnd Indian sorvlco.
Authorisation for tho grndlug nnd
Bitrfuohig ot this Roctton Ib bulng;

held op ponding tho approval of
an Appropriation to the Indian sorv-In- o

fnf tho wnrlc.

Washington and Arizona
Have Increase; Slight

Decline in Others

SAN KKANCISCO, May 9 A totul
of $10,327,073 in building pormits
l;?ued during April In 69 cities of
the Pacific Coast is shown in tue
monthly building survey ot S. W.
Straus & Co. Issued today. Au
analysis ot the figures shows a mark-
ed increase in building ia Washing-
ton and Arizona but a seasonal re-
duction in tho other five states com-

prised in the itnirrey, chiefly noted
in California. Of tho 69 cities, a a

Show gains' for April ovor Mar;li, 32
show gains over April ot last year,
41 show gains over April of 1922 and
17 show gains over tho throe pre-
vious periods.

L. A. Figures Slump.
Tho Los Angeles total ot $13,224,-"16- 8

shows a 23 reduction from the
March figures and 13 undor those
ot last April. ' Nine municipalities
of tho Lod Angeles metropolitan area
report a reduction ot 19 from
March and a 9 reduction irom iati
April tit an "increase ot 9 over
April of 1922.

an Francisco's total of J'3,036,-G7- 3

for April is 8 greater tnou
March total, 2S greater than that
of April, 1922, but shows a 2 re-

duction from April of laut year, int
13 municipalities of the San Fran-
cisco Say urea, as a whole, show a
1 reduction from March but a
10 gain over last April and 3S

gain over Apra of 1922.
Reduction From March.

Portland reports yZ, 019, 275 101

April, a 22 reduction from March,
a very slight reduction Irom last
April but a 39 gain over April ot
tho preceding year.

Seattle's total ot S2,829.S0j for
April shows an 8 gain over March,
S over last April and a 42 In-

crease over April ot 1922.
Oakland, reporting $2,45,7,592,

shows a 15 reduction from the
March figures but 15 increase
over April of last year and a 32
increase over the, previous April.

San Diego reports rcmarkablo
gains with an April total ot $1,501,-73- 4

which is 95 'greater than the
March total, 85 greater than that
of last April und 90 over April ot
1922.

ltig Gain Sliowii.
Sacramento, with a total of- $S49,-2H- 0

for April shows a 30 gain over
March, 21 over last April aud
59 over tho previous April.

Spokuno's April totul of $6SS, 3'JC
is 91 greater than tltat at Meruit.
115 greater than that of last
April und 91 over April of 1922

Tacoma, reporting $547,225' for
April, shown a 29 reduction from
March, but a gain ot 94 over last
April and S7 over tho previous
April.

j 45 For Cent Increase.
I'usuduna, with $1,290,159 ' lui

April, shows a 45 gain ovor March,
'.",,' A ..ptl ..t ..not. nn.l0070 u'vi ui, ,11m JKHI UUM

34 over tho previous April.
l'hocniN, with $161,897 for April,

reports a 37 gain over March,
19 over lust April nnd 70 over
April of 1922. -

Itcniaikablo Activity.
Alam-A- i shows a romnrknblo ne- -

llivity for April with a total ot $447,- -

202 which Is 131 ovor tlio March
total, 212 over last April una
54 2 over April ot tho previous
yoar. , . '

Long lloucli, reporting $865,470
tor April, shows marked reductions
of 62 from tho March figures,
61 from last April and 65 from
April of 1982.


